Artist name
Andrea Soebardi

Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait
Islander origin
No

Bobby Danger

Discipline(s)
Performing arts

Music

Artist statement (≤80 words)
Website/ social media
Performing vocalist — solo, duo and band
providing live music for venues/private
functions performing contemporary/rock/pop.
Full time singing teacher — primary, secondary
schools and private home lessons including
online lessons.
Musician/Songwriter
https://www.facebook.com/BobbyDazzleDanger/
‘Catchy riffs and high energy blistering guitars,
sounds of the '70s to early '80s Power Pop’

Phone
0412 579
365

Email
andrea.soebardi@gmail.com

Bdanger@protonmail.com

Postal
First
address
submitted
5 Flynn Drive, 22/05/2020
Mildura VIC
3500

Latest
update

16/05/2020

https://bobbydanger.bandcamp.com/music
https://www.instagram.com/bobbydanger23/

Current catalogue consists of five EPs and four
singles and is widespread over international
online radio, Australian commercial radio with
AMRAP and also distributed globally by his
USA label Independent Ears. Bobby visited the
USA in 2016 to be involved with Independent
Ears Record Label's 5th Anniversary Bash in
Rockford Illinois USA. Danger continues to
perform throughout Melbourne with his band
and at local Mildura events.

Cairo Loy

No

Visual arts

My practice is a hodgepodge of morbid humour, https://www.instagram.com/cairothebiro/
pop culture references and religious imagery.
My favourite subject to present are monsters,
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/CairoTheBiro
both real and fictitious and sometimes blend
them together. My styles vary.

0488 279
477

cairo.loy@gmail.com

Donald Mayne

No

Performing arts

Practising professional performing artist
http://themayneevent.com.au/
(endorsed by Temby Australia) in
jazz/commercial and classical styles,
https://www.facebook.com/DonaldDonMayne/
recording/studio musician, composer, arranger,
educator/clinician and advocate for the arts
https://twitter.com/donmayne1984
locally and abroad.
https://www.instagram.com/donmayne1984/

0401 293
253

mayne_donald@hotmail.com

PO Box
31/07/2020
10038, Mildura
VIC 3500

23/05/2020

https://www.youtube.com/user/screamfest (DMayne)
https://temby.com/temby-artists/donald-mayne/
Helen Healy

Iwan Soebardi

No

No

Performing arts
and literature

Performing arts

I sing jazz, blues, cabaret and choral music
including my own compositions and write
poetry, song lyrics (including children's songs),
short stories, marketing content and am
currently working on a novel. I play guitar;
compose, record and perform commissioned
songs and write feature stories for magazines.

http://helenhealy.com/

helen@helenhealy.com

https://www.facebook.com/Helenhealyhealy/ (Helen
Healy Writer Reader)

PO Box 3276, 21/05/2020
Mildura VIC
3502

https://www.instagram.com/Hattah/

Performing Guitarist — soloist, duo and bands. https://www.facebook.com/groups/189695817714387/
Providing live music for venues and
(Iwan Soebardi's Six String Surfing)
corporate/private functions. From classical to
pop, rock and jazz.

iwansoebardi@gmail.com

15/05/2020

Full-time Guitar/Bass/Drums Teacher —
Primary, secondary schools and private home
lessons including online classes.
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Artist name
Kerri Birch

Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait
Islander origin
No

Discipline(s)
Visual arts

Artist statement (≤80 words)
Website/ social media
Transpersonal Art Therapy: Using art mediums http://www.kbarttherapy.com/
as a visual expression of feelings, imagination
and perception of experiences. Art therapy may
find new pathways and solutions to challenges
in living your best life. From finding motivation,
overcoming challenges, letting go of personal
hindrances and developing skills including
changing behavioural patterns, developing selfexpression and living with purposeful meaning.

Mandy Potter

Yes

Visual arts

I am a local Indigenous woman starting out in
https://www.facebook.com/Kaanana-miikiphotography as a hobby. I enjoy landscapes,
100773584999336/
long exposure, astrophotography and portraits. I
love to capture images of our beautiful region. https://www.instagram.com/kaanana.miiki/

Merrilyn Air

Based at Wentworth, my work is inspired by the http://www.rivertrackstudios.com/
rich, relaxing and contrasting sights and sounds
that surround me. I use natural environmental
https://www.youtube.com/merrilynair
sounds and instrumental audio soundscapes to
‘paint’ across the audio spectrum. Much of my https://www.facebook.com/merrilynairmusic/
work is stream-of-consciousness — created
through a meditative process. My work is
employed in health/well-being/relaxation
settings.

Phone
0447 445
495

Email
artisanarttherapy@gmail.com (or
through website)

Postal
address
PO Box 24,
Irymple VIC
3498

kaanana.miiki@gmail.com

0402 405
144

merrilynair@musician.org

First
submitted
24/07/2020

Latest
update

23/07/2020

PO Box 350,
Wentworth
NSW 2648

17/05/2020

Instruments: piano/ guitar/ vocal/ Native
American flute/ crystal singing bowls/ cello/
bass/ mandolin/ banjo/ harmonica/ percussion.
Off The Chai

No

Performing arts

Rhian McLeod

No

Visual arts

Tiny Feet

No

Performing arts

Acoustic duo, vocal and guitar, with experience
performing covers at private functions including
weddings, public events, community groups
and nursing homes. Actively writing and
recording original songs and open to
collaborating with other artists.
Rhian is an artist who works primarily with pen
and ink. Inspired by nature with a focus on
Australian bird and plant life, she creates works
that comprise of delicate and gentle imagery
juxtaposed with a hint of vivid colour to invoke a
playful atmosphere.
Tiny Feet are an exceptionally dynamic duo
playing contemporary and original music.
Comprised of Australian musicians Ben
Bamborough (guitar) and Stephanie Rogers
(vocals), the duo is upbeat, captivating,
experienced and will take you on a musical
journey.

https://www.facebook.com/offthechai

Fiona: 0407 offthechai@hotmail.com
876 874

https://www.rhianelyciamcleod.com/

0448 879
482

hello@rhianelyciamcleod.com

PO Box 525,
Gol Gol NSW
2738

6/07/2020

Stephanie
Rogers:
0479 038
939

tinyfeetduo@gmail.com

PO Box 558,
Irymple VIC
3498

15/05/2020

https://www.instagram.com/rhianelyciamcleod/

18/05/2020

https://www.facebook.com/rhianelyciamcleod
https://www.facebook.com/tinyfeetduo
https://www.instagram.com/tinyfeetduo/
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